12 MILE CYCLE TOUR
Around Reedham

Directions

This 12 mile tour around part of beautiful Broadland begins in Reedham approximately 12 miles south east of Norwich. Reedham Quay is beside the river to the south of the village. As you enter Reedham turn left at Station Road signed Reedham Village centre. Follow the road eventually turning right at the war memorial signed ‘riverside,’ follow the road to Reedham Quay, this is where our tour begins.

1. From the Quay, continue along Mill Road, around the left hand bend and uphill.
2. Turn right into Holly Farm Road and continue over the railway bridge enjoying picturesque views of the river and marshes to the right.
3. Pass Holly Farm on the left and follow the road along this quiet lane to the railway line. Cross the line with extreme caution into Church Dam. At the end of Church Dam the Reedham Parish Church of St John the Baptist is on the right.
4. At the end of Church Dam follow the road on the left (towards Pettitts and Humpty Dumpty Brewery). Continue along this road for 1½ miles eventually turning right into Low Road signed Wickhampton. Follow the road into the village of Wickhampton, a small hamlet in the Parish of Freethorpe.
5. Continue through the village and if you wish to visit the church or take a walk to Berney Arms windmill turn right on the left hand bend as you leave the village signed Marshes only. (Windmill approx. 2 miles along the path)
6. Continue around the left hand bend and take the next right turn. Follow this road for about a mile into the Parish of Halvergate
7. Take the next left turn into ‘The Street’. Go straight ahead at the village sign towards Freethorpe. The Halvergate Church of St Peter and St Paul is on the right behind a row of lime trees.
8. Follow the road signed Freethorpe and where the road bends to the right the derelict windmill can be seen on the left
9. At the end of this road turn left signed Reedham into the Parish of Freethorpe on the right is the Freethorpe parish church of all saints.
10. Turn right at the crossroads signed Southwood, into the Common.
11. Take the second left signed Limpenhoe. Follow this road for ¾ mile where to the right Cantley sugar beet factory can be seen.
12. At the end of this road turn right and then turn left onto Reedham Road.
13. Follow the road downhill and at the next junction veer left. Follow the road uphill and past the Primitive Methodist Chapel of 1877.
14. At the next junction bear right to Reedham and then almost immediately left. This is Limpenhoe Hill from which are breath-taking views of the river valley and marshes.
15. At the end of this road turn right signed Reedham and then left signed Church.
16. Take the next right turn signed Witton Green and follow the road over the railway bridge, turning immediately right down the hill.
17. At the end of this road turn left and follow the road eventually turning right at the war memorial signed ‘To the river’ and back to Reedham Quay, the start of the tour.

Care and consideration when in the countryside:
• Enjoy the countryside and respect its life and work
• Guard against all risk of fire
• Fasten all gates
• Keep dogs under close control
• Keep to public paths across farmland
• Use gates and stiles to cross fences, hedges and walls
• Leave livestock, crops and machinery alone
• Take special care on country roads
• Take your litter home
• Help to keep all water clean
• Protect wildlife, plants and trees
• Make no unnecessary noise

Useful telephone numbers

Broadland District Council (Tourism) – 01603 430496
Norfolk County Council (path maintenance) – 0344 800 8020

If you would like this information in a different format, such as large print, audio, Braille or in a different language please call (01603) 431133 and we will do our best to help.